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AMUSEMENTS.
HEILIO-(Broad- way at Taylor) Rock and

.Fulton In musical comedy. ins
Shop." tonight at 8:15.

t riiir' , i.v..., ,1 Ktarltt Three-ac- t
drama. "The Crimea of Society." XhU
afternoon at 2:13 and tonight at a.io.

OAKS AMUSEMENT PARK tears from let
and Alder) McElroys band, muelcal com-
edy and vaudeville. This afternoon ax -
and tonight at 8.

RECKEATIOX PARK (Twenty-fourt- h and
Yauznu) Base ball, .

Francisco. Thla afternoon 3:3t.
Vaudeville.

PANTAGES (Broadway and Alder) Thla
afternoon at 2:1ft and tonight at 7:1ft and I).

EMPRESS (Broadway' and Yamhill) Con-

tinuous from 1:30 to 11--

Mcvinc-rlctur- e Theater.
PEOPLES Weet Park and Alder.
MLaJESTlC Park and Washington.
COLUMBIA Sixth, near Washington.
OLCBE Eleventh and Washington.
NEW STAl: Park and Washington.
6UNSET Washington, near Broadw- -

Advertisements Intended for the City Newa
In Brief columns In Sunday s Issue must at
handed In The Oregonlan business oince oy

ft o'clock Saturday evening.

OREGONIAN AT HESOBTS.

Subscribe wltn the following

agents, at your Summer resort, to
secure the . most prompt delivery of

The Oregonian. City rates. Sub-

scriptions by mall are payable la ad-

vance.
Bar View, Or E. F. Jackson
Bay City, Or Stone Seely

Bay Ocean, Or W. I Johnson
Brighton, Or J- - A. Baldwin
Careon, .ash Cnrl B. Smith
Columbia Beach, Mrs. N. E. Borkhend
Ecoln, Or I W. Crone

Garibaldi. Or C. F. Alexander
Gearhart, Or E-- J. Fairhnrst
Uwaco. Wash H. B. Woodrug

Leau Beach. Wash. ..W. E. Straohal
Manxanltn, Or EmU Kardell
Nahcottn. Wash H. Brown
Newport, Or George Sylvester

Ocean Park D. B. Beecbey

Bockaway Bench Frank Mules

ehlpherd's Springs. Wash
Mineral Springs Hotel Co-

st.' Martin's Springs, Wash
Mrs. . St. Martin

Seaside, 'or Clark Strattoa
6eavlew. Wash. .Constable a! Putmaa
Tillamook, Or J- - 8- - Lmmmr

Wheeler. Or B. H. Cady

WiUioit Springs. Or. . .F. W. Mcleraa

Report Made at Harvest Festival.
Harvey G. Starkweather, member of

the commission that visited Europe to
investigate the, rural credit system in
vogue, told the result of the investiga-
tion at the harvest festival held
Wednesday in the Damascus district,
near Mount Scott, under the auspices
of the Clackamas County Pomona
Grange. He pointed out what he con-

sidered advantages of rural credits
and H. A. Lewis,
president of the Multnomah County
Fair Association, explained the plans
lor the fair which will be held Sep-

tember 15-1- 9 at Grcsham. More than
100 Grangers and representatives at-

tended.
IRRIGATION MEETING) PLANNED. Ore-

gon members of the Interstate Irriga-
tion Commission appointed by Governor
West In accordance with the provisions
of the last National Irrigation Con-

gress will arrange soon for a meeting
in Portland or Salem to arrange for
completion If possible of the defunct
Carey act projects and lor the ad-

ministration of new projects. Members
of the Oregon committee are: C. C.
McColloch, of Portland; Ivan Oakes.
of Vale, and A. L. Thompson, of Echo.
The Interstate Commission will hold
its meeting in Helena, Mont., October L

J. V. Deardorff Is Jailer. J. V.
Deardorff has been appointed by Sheriff
Word to the staff of Jailers at the
Courthouse, Ailing the vacancy made
by the death of Harry Grafton. The
appointment of a head Jailer has not
yet been made, the Jail Btill being
under the supervision of Harry Word.
Jr. with Edward Kennedy acting head
of 'the staff of jailers on duty. This
appointment will be made at a later
date. Mr. Deardorff was a friend of
the late Mr. Grafton and has been in
the employ of the Portland Railway.
Light & Power Company.

Rev. Mr. Seeley Goes East. Rev.
Boudlnot Seeley. who had been pastor
of the Rose City Park Presbyterian
Church, East Forty-fift- h and Hancock
streets, has placed his resignation in
the hands of Portland Presbytery. It
will probably be acted on at the spe-

cial meeting of presbytery, which will
be held September 7, at Anabcl Church.
Rev. Mr. Seeley had been pastor of the
Rose City Church four and one-ha- lf

years during the time the church was
rebuilt at a cost of $12,000. He ex-

pects to leave by September 10.

AcTo Trip to Gresham Sure. The
East Side Business Men's Club this
week decided to go to Gresham In
automobiles on the Thursday of the
county fair, that was assigned the
club. M. B. McFaul, president, will
appoint a committee to take charge
of the arrangements, 30 to 50 automo-
biles for the trip are being asked of
the members and their friends, and
those who have machines they are
willing to lend for the trip are asked
to leave their names with Assistant
Secretary C. C. Hall.

Dr. J. G. Wilson Is Dead. Dr. J. G.
Wrllson, retired physician, died at his
home at 55 East Sixty-secon- d street,
Wednesday, aged 72. Dr. Wilson had
been a practicing; physician In Kansas,
and came to Portland four years ago
hoping the change In climate might
benefit him. He is survived by his
wife and children. The funeral will
be held today at 10:20 o'clock from the
Mount Tabor Methodist Church, and
interment will be made In the Mount
Scott Cemetery.

McMinnville Pioneer Buried. The
funeral services of James W. Cook, a
pioneer, who died at his home, 1201

East Grant street, Monday, were held
yesterday in McMinnville, and the in-

terment was beside his wife, who died
laBt September. A son, L L Cook,
and a daughter, who live In California,
survive him. Mr. Cook was 87 years
old, and had been a resident of Ore-

gon for 67 years.
Sellwood W. C. T. I". Meets Today.
A purity programme will be given

today at 2:30 by the Sellwood W. C.
T. TX, in Sellwood Park, under charge
of Mrs. W. E. Bartholomew, superin-
tendent of the department "The Rela-

tions of the Liquor Business to the
Social Evil" will be one of the topics
discussed. Four delegates to the county
convention to be held In Centenary
Methodist Church will be elected.

Injunction Suit Filed. To prevent
the surrender of a lease and the en-

forced vacation of the premises at 286
Morrison street, an injunction was
asked in a suit filed yesterday by Saul
Sllverfleld, furrier, against the Lion
Clothing Company. It is alleged that
if the plaintiff Is forced to move from
the Morrison-stree- t store, a consider-
able business loss will be suffered.

Accidental Shot Injures Foot.
While putting a revolver Into his
pockeL T. M. Sullivan, a grocer at
S35 Fourth street, was shot In the left
foot It is believed the trigger caught
on a button. He was taken to Good
Samaritan Hospital.

For Sale. Office building cigar
stand. Good proposition. Inquire 92

Tkird street- - Adv.

Button to Start Mill. The new
electric sawmill of the Booth-Kell- y

Companv in Springfield will be set in
operation at 1 P. M Saturday, August
39, by the pressure of a button In the
green room of the Portland Commer-
cial Club by president F. T. Griffith,
of the Portland Railway, Light &

Power Company. This will be the
signal for the opening of a great cele-

bration by the people of Springfield in
recognition of the development of the
new Industry. Motion pictures will be
taken of the event both In Portland
and at Springfield. The wire has been
arranged so that congratulatory tele-
grams may be flashed from the green
room of the Commercial Club to
Springfield and vice versa, after the
starting of the great mill.

Overworking or Women Charged.
That he worked women employes

such long hours that the state law
was violated is the charge against
Claude I. Scofflns, proprietor of a con-

fectionery and restaurant at 314 Wash-
ington street, who was arrested yes-
terday on complaint of Deputy Labor
Commissioner Caufield. It is alleged
that Mrs. D. W. Quinlan, employed by
Scofflns worked 63 hours in one week
and that Miss Blith Copeland. also
employed there, worked 61 hours.
The legal limit for employed women Is
54 hours for any one week. Scofflns
Is out on $25 ball and will be given
a hearing in District Court this week.

Scenic Views Sent East. Rev.
Luther Little, of Jackson, Tenn., is to
receive at his own request from the
Portland Commercial Club, many slides
of Oregon scenery, which he will in-

corporate in a stereopticon display
which he will use in conjunction with
a lecture he Is preparing and will de-

liver throughout the United States.
Rev. Mr. Little was formerly a resi-
dent of the Northwest and In his letter
asking for the srrdes expressed his de-

sire to assist In this way in bringing
the beauties and attractions of Oregon
before the people of the United States.

State Societies to Bb Hostb.
Following the recent action by the
Colorado State Society of Oregon In
preparing plans to welcome Colorado-an- s

to Oregon en route to the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition, the Nebraska and
California State Societies will meet
this afternoon and tonight at the Oaks
to perfect their organization plans
along special lines. Both organizations
will serve an evening meal to their
visitors and the secretary of each so
ciety issues an Invitation to fellow
Nebraskans and Callfornlans wno
chance to be In Portland to Join with
the former residents today.

Time for Taxes Short. Only three
days remain for the payment of second
half taxes without penalty ana prop-
erty owners are slow In bringing their
money to the courtnouse. adou t ?iu,-00- 0

was paid yesterday, but this is only
a small part of the outstanding tax
payments. Next Monday, which is the
last dav to escape the penalty, the
office will be kept open until 9 P. M.
to give the belated ones every op
portunity to make their payments.
Time will be saved If taxpayers bring
the receipts for the first half payments
with them.

F"tre Record Broken. All records
for fires in Portland have been broken
this month according to a report sub-
mitted yesterday to Mayor Albee by
Fire Chief Dowell. During the 26 days
of the month up to yesterday there
were 283 fire alarms. The largest num
ber reported in any one month berore
was 256 in July. The amount of dry
grass occasioned by the general weed
and grass cutting campaign waged by
the city is said to be responsible for
the large number.

Ashlet Residence Robbed. Jewelry
valued at several hundred dol
lars and $17 in currency was taken
from the resldenco of M. A. Ashley,
1095 Westover road, some time early
yesterday morning. The burglars
gained entrance through the transom
of the front door. Mr. Ashley is a

ember of the banking firm of Ashley
& Rumelin. Detectives P. Maloney
and Swennes have been assigned to
the case.

Removal of Pisgah Home Asked.
In a petition received yesterday by

City Auditor Barbur signed by about
60 residents of Uray s crossing ana
vicinity, a request is made that the
City Commission take steps at once
to force the removal of Pisgah Home.
It is said In the petition that the in-

stitution is a home for persons un
desirable In a residence section and
is a detriment to the sale of property.

PRIZES FOR THE BEST FISHERMAN.
Nehalem offers prizes $10 to fisherman
making largest salmon catch In the .N-
ehalem during season, which will last
until about October 1, and $5 for
largest salmon caught any one troll.
Prizes open to all, but contestants
must be of Nehalem.
Round trip season fare $4.25; week-
end, $3.25 to Nehalem via Southern Pa7
clflc. Adv.

Bid Lowers Price of Pipe. The
lowest price paid by the city for two-inc- h

galvanized pipe for use in the
Water Department was secured yes-
terday In bids opened for 40,000 feet
of the pipe to be delivered within the
next few months. A contract has been
let to the Crane Company for the pipe
at $10.89 a 100 feet. The usual price
Is about $11.50.

Vehicle Company incorporates.
Articles of incorporation were filed
yesterday with County Clerk Coffey by
the Electric Service Vehicle Company,
which proposes to engage In a general
automobile and garage business. The
capital stock Is $25,000 and the in-

corporators are: A. W. Blair. T. S.
Johnson and R. A. Letter.

T. M. C. A. Nioht School Gets N. F.
Sturoes. N. F. Sturges, nt

of the Knox School of Salesman-
ship, has been engaged to conduct that
branch of the Y. M. C. A. night school
during the coming year. The course
will open September 8. The classes
will be held on Monday and Thursday
of each week, a preliminary meeting
being scheduled for tonight at 7:30
o'clock.

Sanitary Stock Case Appealed.
Fined $50 recently in District Court by
Judge Dayton for violation of the
sanitary stock Inspection law. It being
charged that he failed to keep a dairy
cow in quarantine although the animal
was tubercular, John Upp yesterday ap-

pealed the case to the Circuit Court.
Sunday School Picnic Today. The

Brentwood Methodist Episcopal Sun-
day school, of which Robert Smith is
superintendent and Rev. Alfred Bates Is
pastor, will meet at the church this
morning at 10 o'clock to go to the
Lents playground for their picnic. A
basket lunch will be served.

Alleged Forger Taken. Wanted
since June 24 on a charge of forgery,
John McLeod was arrested yesterday
by the Constable's office and lodged in
the County Jail. It is alleged that he
passed a worthless check for a small
sum. He will be given a hearing in
District Court today.

Boy's Fall Fractures Arm. Charles
McCabe, lu years old. 701 Jaeger
apartments, fell from the back porch
of the apartment-hous- e yesterday and
fractured his left arm. He was taken
to Good Samaritan Hospital.

Church Services Held Tonioht.
Services will be held at Ahaval Sholom
Church at Park and Clay streets, to-
night at S o'clock. Tomorrow morn
ing services at 9:30 o'clock will be held
by Rabbi R. Abrahamson.

Club Plans Incorporation. A spe
cial meeting of the Irvington Park
Club has been called for tonight at the
pavilion East Thirtieth and Holman
streets. The club will complete plans
for incorporating at this time so a
full attendance Is desired.

Sunday Excursion to Cascade Locks
on steamer Bailey Gatzert; $1 round
trip. Leaves Alder-stre- et dock at 9

A. M. ; ar-iv- es on return at 5:45 P. M.
Phones: Main 914 and A 5112. Adv.

Dr. Clifford H. Moore, dentist,
moved to 402 Stevens building. Adv.

Reduced Rates at Hotel Gearhart
alter September 1. Adv.
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Woman Escapes Penalty. Acting
Municipal Judge Haney was confronted
with the unusual problem of fixing
the punishment for Mrs. Stella Schaffer,
who was found guilty yesterday of
using profane language. Mrs. Lydia
Spady and other neighbors complained
several days ago that Mrs. Schaffer
used profane language to children. She
was arrested and Judge Haney released
her after cautioning her not to repeat.
Mrs. Schaffer was arrested again and
tried yesterday on the same charge,
but Judge Haney was forced to again
release her. Mrs. Schaffer Is in a
condition in which a Jail sentence
would be dangerous to her health and
it is said she was unable to pay a
fine. ,

Chilean Trade Sought. An unparal-
leled opportunity to secure trade with
m.n that fnrmpriv wpnf to European
countries Is offered the United States,
and Portland firms are alreaay Degin-nin- g

to take advantage of this. C. R.
Bishop, representing several manufac-
turing concerns of this city, is prepar-
ing to sail for Valparaiso In two
weeks. He will accompany Ramon
T-.- v, - rv.tlnm nMcul at Pnrtland.
Chile's imports in 1912 were $122,076,
000, of which more tnan inree-iourm- s

went to nations in Europe.
ivwrriTinw In Rmrr-H- Annexation

to the city of the territory bounded by
Dopntt TTnnt Fnrtv-secon- d Fremont
and East Sixty-secon- d streets, is pro-
posed by residents of the district. The
present boundary lines surround the
territory on all sides except me norm.
It contains the Irvington acreage
. . - u,,., AHSnn T?nse OltV
Cemetery, Boston Addition and several
other small additions. proceedings
have been started.

vfix.-- Tum rv Raid. Freed. C
Catchlngs, a railroad man who was ar
rested in the raid upon tne rooming-hous- e

on the fifth floor of the Good--,no-- v.

Hiti'iHno- - wii released vesterday
by Acting Municipal Judge Haney be-

cause of insufficient evidence. Catchings
roomed in the place. Alice White, the

nf tha rnfimm?-hmia- e. was Re
quited Wednesday by a Jury in the sec
ond trial on a cnarge oi comuaias a
disorderly house.

T.nm Mountain Fire Out. After
several days of hard fighting, forest
rangers, city worxmen in me ou
Tj,... - ..--. nnrl lrnrtm nf the Ftridal
Veil Lumber Company have succeeded
in putting out a forest fire which was
raging near Larch Mountain, a short
distance from the Bun ruin water

An tun mar, hvA hpen with
drawn except four men engaged by
the lumber company to care tor me
smoldering fire within the burned area.

Postal Facilities Satisfactory.
Rose City Park residents, who objected
to postal carriers being transferred
from East Fifty-seven- th and Sandy
v. n .. i a tn TToei- Titiintv-plFht- h and
Sandy boulevard, with the opening of
a new suostauon mere, are biusiicu
learning that the delivery service is
the n!)ma nnfl th.it mnnev orders, parcel
post, registered mail and other facili
ties are available at the itose jny
Park station as before.

Morphine Possessor Taken. Paul
Smith, a produce dealer, was con-
victed of having morphine unlawfully
in his possession, in Municipal Court
yesterday. Acting Judge Haney. al-

lowed Smith his freedom after evidence
hvi hcdn introduced to show that
Smith was not an habitual user of the
drug. Frank T. Collier, attorney for
the State Board of Pharmacy, acted as
special prosecutor.

Bfwrv-iT- . VieiTOlM NFIAR END. But ll
days of vacation Joys lie before the
school children or roruana, ior on uiue
Monday, September 14, the school bells
will ring, ushering in tne season oi
1914-191- For some the vacation has
hocn n hriaf one. for thev have at
tended Summer school, which dismissed
only last week, but for othfers the
enrrilntr 17 davs are but the end of a
delightful Summer outing.

Walla Walla Man Taken. Sherirr
Word and Deputy Otto H. Kulper yes-tan- i-

nrrpcfpH .ToA Rovd wanted in
Walla Walla to answer to a statutory
charge, and wno win De sent dick
upon the arrival of officers irom tne
nr..hltiatnn nttv Rnvd hud hppn ar
rested at Hood River, but escaped and
came on to .Fortlana. He was caugni
soon after his arrival.

TifiTv-ty- r Proprietor Arrested. War- -
rants were Issued yesterday by the Dis-
trict Attorney for the arrest of J. C.

Douglas, proprietor, and John Doe, a
clerk, of the Sanitary Market upon
complaint of the State Dairy and Food
Commissioner that this shop was
selling unclean beef. The arrests were
made and the cases will be neara in
the District CourL

SrrnmiT flrumt. TTNION PICNICS. The
Portland Graded Sunday School Union
had a very delightful picnic at the
Oaks, Tuesday. Plans for a large
teacher training class and new features
were discussed. The first meeting will
be held the second Friday in Septem-h- r

at the Central Library. All teach
ers and workers are invited.

ITi.ivifl nrTiMfi RnrRR PlaN1D.
The Mazamas begin, their regular Fall
schedule OI local wants on otiiuhj
with an outing to Columbia Beach. The

will ldAVfl Oil the 1:15 P. M.
Vancouver car and go to Bridgeton,
whence they will tramp up me river.

Saloon Files Assignment. An as-

signment for the benefit of creditors
was filed by the saloon firm of Drake
At Brown, who conduct a business at
22 North Tenth street, yesterday. It
is said that considerable amounts are
owed to various creditors, chiefly
liquor wholesale houses.

Special todav at Mace's Market, 37

North Broadway: Salmon and halibut,
10c a pound, delivered. Adv.

Dr. J. W. McMichakl has returned.
14 Grand ave. N. Adv. .

Pure
as Nature
Grows It

THE Italian
and French

g o v e r nments
have positively
forbidden the
exportation o f
any food prod-
ucts. The sup-
ply of Imported
olive oil in this
c o u n t ry will
soon be e x- -

IN BOTTLES.
SMALL SIZE ON SALE
AT
M E D I U M SIZE O N
SALE AT.
LARGE SIZE ON SALE
AT

Club to Incorporate. The Irvington
Park Club will meet tonight at East
Thirtieth and Holman streets to take
steps to incorporate. H. M. Bigelow
and Joseph A. Addleman are the com
mittee on Incorporation. Arrangements
will be completed for the club's Labor

day programme.

CITY TRIES HEAVY GUTS

SHAVING OF OR

DERED IN MAKING OF BUDGET.

Administration Proposes to Lower Levy
Seven-Tent- hs Mill to Save

Nearly $210,000.

With "economy" as the watchword,
officials in the various city depart-
ments began yesterday the process of
getting out budgets of estimates for
expenses for the city government dur-
ing 1915.

Official orders to commence budget
making were issued by the heads of
the various departments and special In-

structions were given to hold all es-

timates down "to the bone."
By this process the Commission hopes

to make a very large cut in the city's
tax levy for next year. It is the in-

tention to trim the cost for 1915 a
total of $210,000 below the cost for
the present year, and it is considered
very probable that the cut will run
as high as $300,000.

This will be brought about by the
elimination of plans for expensive pub-
lic improvements and for increases in
working forces of the city. The way
for cutting Is made bright by reason
of the large surpluses which It Is
thought will be left in many of the
funds at the end of this year.

The tax levy for the present year
was 7.7 mills, $2,400,000. It is the
intention to shave this by at least
seven-tent- hs of a mill, $210,000. If the
levy can be shaved a full mill, as
seems likely, the saving will be about
$300,000, making the total taxation for
municipal purposes In 1915 $2,100,000.

BERNIER CASE CLEARED

OREGON CITY CHIEF SAYS FALL
FROM TRESTLE DID DAMAGE.

Blow From Hammer Theory Discarded
When Police Examine Tracks Near

Home oi Victim.

Charles Bernier. found unconscious in
his home, 1710 Main street, Oregon City,
early Wednesday, was the victim of a
fall from a railroad trestle and was not
struck with a hammer, as his wounds
Indicated, according to evidence found
by Chief of Police Shaw, of Oregon
City, yesterday.

The Police Chief thinks that Bernier
was returning home at 9:45 P. M. Tues-
day night and started to cross the rail-
road trestle, 400 yards from his home.
He fell from the bridge to the rocks 20
feet below. A sharp rock is believed
to have made the round wound in his
knee which was thought to have been
from a hammer blow. His watch had
stopped at 9:45.

A trail of blood from under the bridge
to within 60 feet of Bernier's home was
traced. Bernier evidently had struggled
to his home. There was no blood in
the parlor or on the lounge where Mrs.
Bernier said she found her husband.
Chief Shaw believes that the blood be-

came cool where the trail ended and
did not run again until the wounds
were washed by Mrs. Bernier after he
had been placed in bed. This evidence
has cleared Mrs. Bernier of suspicion
in connection with the incident. At the
hospital last night Bernier was said to
be rapidly improving.

ABUNDANT FLOW IS FOUND

New Well In City Believer! to Hold

Stale Record.

What is believed to be the fastest
flowing well In the state has been
drilled in the business district of Port-
land, testing as high as 800 gallons to
the minute. The well Is In the rear
of the Terminal Ice & Cold Storage
Company's plant at Third and Hoyt
streets and the water will be used on
the condensers. The condensers use
large amounts of water, and It was
thought more economical to have a
well drilled than to use city water.

This freak well was begun on April
1 and was finished August 23. Since
then It has been flowing 350 gallons
to the minute of its own initiative and
at a test by using a fire engine as
high as S00 gallons was obtained. The
well is 552 feet deep and is a
bore.

WATER GIVEN FARMERS

Alblna Supplies Pipe Line for Use of
Producers at Market.

Water pipe is being laid to the public
market on Knott street, In Alblna, to
a point north nd back of the stalls,
for the use of the farmers and their

Buy "Croce Verde
No Increase in Price

The Green
Cross of

Italy

h a u s t e d. We
will guarantee
the prices
quoted 1 n this
ad good orly
for today. Sup-
ply your future
needs for to-

day, the prices
may go up to-

morrow. If you
want the pur-
est demand

"Croce Verde" Olive Oil
20c
35c
65c

EXPENDITURES

IX TINS .
NOW ON SALEPINT CC.jtT

ONE-FOUR- GAL- - - OA
LON AT JL
ONE-HAL- F GALLON J yg
GALLON ON SALE 25

67-7- 1 Sixth Street, Two Blocks off Washington.
Phones Main 480, A 2531.

Kuppenheimer Fall Suits for

Ralston Shoes
New Fall shapes in Ral-

ston Shoes for Men hert
at $4 to $6.

S. & H. Stamps Given

horses. It is being put in by the Alblna
Business Men's Club and will be com-
pleted and ready for use by the farm-
ers tomorrow.

Secretary Calef said yesterday that
no further action had been taken to-

ward enlarging the market sheds, but
that Commissioner Bigelow has the... ,,Acr nnnsiilcratlon. The localill.H I w.". -

club has met most of the expenses and
recently built a meat marnei uui'iu

r ( (nnfls Ahmit IS a week is
now being collected at the Alblna pub
lic market. Mr. uigeiow inioim um
Alblna market committee mat uio c.- -

rt all thfl markets will have1 - .....pcnoca
to be met by their income and not by
.t- - -- t.. xfr caiaf Hiared that more
space for producers is a necessity and
will have to be provided somenun.

THREE MORE DAYS

To get coal at Summer prices. Expert
advice on furnaces free. Main 780.
Tnrtnn.nrtATit fnal & Ice Company. Adv.

The ten varieties of candy
perfection found in

Hazelwood
Home Made Specials

50c and $1 a Box.

Gives ample range for indi-
vidual preference. Sold only

at

The Hazelwood
Confectionery and Restaurant

Washington at Tenth.

fOAi!

Play!

For a short
time only we
offer the fa-

mous Lee Slot-

ted Tennis
Rackets at the

following very low prices:

$8.00 Rackets, each 86.50
$6.50 Rackets, each 85.00
$5.00 Rackets, each. .84.00

We Give S. & H. Green Trading

Stamps

Columbia Hdw. Co.

104 Fourth Street

A Real Golden Rule
"FlrBt be sure you are right then

go the limit" Is a Golden Rule for
the National advertiser.

There Is no better way to test the
possibilities of a product than
through an experimental campaign
in the daily newspapers.

One or more communities that
offer the desired conditions can be
used for the experiment and an ad-

vertising campaign to a definite
market can be carried out at very
small expense.

The results give opportunity to
correct mistakes, to study condi-
tions, and size up possible success in
a big way.

CCHWAB PRINTING CO.
O BEN F.GREENE. PRESIDENT

Pa.5fr STARK STREET

The Per Cent Service

Men Ready Here
New models, new fabrics, new color tones, new patterns; in fart
these Fall Suits breathe newness in every line and curve. They're

the result of Kuppenheimer genius and Kuppenheimer "know how."

They're here in special styles for young men and correct styles for
older men. Prices are

-$- 18 to $40

Last Chance Tomorrow for Men's
$20, $25 and $30 Summer i
Suits at pi 4:
English, bos back and conservative models in all sires. Wide rang

of patterns. Come tomorrow if you want one.

Successor to
Steinbach & Co.

So

sew
Gus. Kuhn, Pres.

Lift!
the receiver, and a score of phones, three deliv-
eries dally In most sections, and a defrmlnal Ion
to please von at any cot, will combine to turn
nil your week-en- d marketing troubles Into pleas-
ures lr the varieties and qualities offered
delight In the prompt and dependable MTTlCI
and gratification In tlio economics resulting.

Peach-preservi- lime
Is here. Come and revel
In the big Hood River
Peaches Fancy Craw-ford- s

now of- - CC --
fered at. per box OOC

of

joy

preserving
teed absolutely

90S

Good Things to Eat
"Just as they look," Is a phrase that
aptly describes the of our Hakery
Department bread that tastes almost like

that are big and thick, and that
melt on one's tongue that bespeaks
liberal supply of quality Ingredient and
everything else the same way all of them
for particular people.

Exclusive Specialties
"Cuts In half my time
in the kitchen," Is the
way one customer re-
fers to the service ren-
dered in our Delicat-
essen Department. In-
vestigate. Test It. The
next time you require
an Inviting luncheon or
dinner quickly and

easily

i4 .7ltMCfHtlTV

jy29Q STARK 5X

Nourishing Tonic, Try

Weinhard's
The food value barley-mal- t, the tonie
Oregon and effervescence make it
& delightful beverage. contains 3Vi to

Ask dealer or phone A 1172, Main

Henry Weinhard Brewery

The SEWARD l new. modern ond
elegantly appointed poe'ni
ore of the beautiful a

In the Xorthweit. Located at
Alder ets.. opposite

Wortman ft Klnf'a big department
In of and theater

district. Rates. 1 and up.
all trains. car also runs

Union Depot direct to HOTfc.1-SEWAR-

W. SEWARD.

HOTEL

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Ceary Street, above Union Square

European Plan f 1.50 a
Plan $3.50 a ui

Newsteeland concrete structure. Third
addition of hundred nit

modern convenience.
B Moderate Centor of theatre and

retail district. On carlinea transier--
all Electric omnibus

Vtneeta train gteameri. .

Store 100

A

California Brandy
guaran

pure
priced for a large bot-
tle at or a 0
gallon WO

as good
products

cake pies
cake a

a
hotel.

Prop.

da;
daj

i
city.

prepared,
department. You'll

find all thai as-
pect to find, and many
specialties you'll

are especially de-
licious. It is also an
ideal source of sup-
plies for p I c n I - e r

motor parties.

at

.

As a

of
.hops, its

It
4

72.your

inot corner

10th and Olda.

tore. heart retail
Bus

meets "W"
from

M.

up
American

room!
ETerv
rates.

ring over
and

for

visit
this

you

thatsay

and

of

of

MORE

Morrison
Fourth

alcohol.

0

ASTHMA

AND HAY FEVER!

"I want evory Aathma aufferar In
Portland to try my treatment entirely
at my rlak," Dr. Rudolph Schlffmann
announces. "Go to Huntley Druf

and Washlnrton, and gat a
package of my Aathmador and

ahould It fall to give Inatant relief,
theae druggist will cheerfully refund
your money without any oueatlon
whatever." The Doctor aaya further.
"No matter how violent the attack, how
obstinate the case or what also has
failed, my Aathmador or Asthmador
Cigarettes will give Instant reller.
usunlly In 10 seconds but always with-
in 15 minutes. Hundreds of unsolicited
testimonial!" abundantly prove what
my remedy has done, but I know It
will do the same for others. I am so
positively cartaln that It will produca
Inatant relief and will ha found the
best remedy ever uaad that I have no
feara of authorizing these druggists to
give this guarantee or of their being
called upon for the refunding or
money." No risk whatever la run In

bnyjpg this remedy under this positive
guarVntee.

Persons living elsewhere will be aup-plle- d

under tha same guarantee by
their local drugglat or direct by Dr. R.

Schlffmann. St Paul. Minn. Adr.

"Rheumatism
No More"

Compounded by
B. t. DAVIS.
St. Loots, Ha

Sot aaJe by ail druggists.


